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(Continued from last week) 

But even as the president rap
idly sketched his highly colored 
portrait of that phantom future 
wherewith to dazzle the eyas of 
this callow and overdressed 
ytuth the scene, to O'Keefe's 
mental vision.suddenly changed. 
HenoTonger beheld the luxur 
ietti.office.16ii the second floor 
front of the Wall street edifice, 
confronted across the narrotf 
thoroughfare by other offices, 
high and gray, wherein perchance 
other dreams of life were being 
eaacted. He saw instead, a glory 
of blue hills, crowned by the 
evening sunshine; he saw the re
flection of a dying sun tinting a 
stream dark-red. He the rising 
man, was a boy again, clad in 
patched garments and holding 
the hand of his mother, a simple, 
shabbily dressed woman, plain, 
almost coarse, in her appearance, 

er ideals which had been left be
hind on the painful path of up 
ward progress. 

Poor J. Worthington O'Keefe 
went forth from that assemblage 
crestfallen, hiaswaggering gait 
subdued, his finery a reproach 
and a mockery, and for many 
weeks to come he .pursued the 
weary road of unsuccess. He ad 
vertised and answered advertise
ments, but in every case appear-

The Catholic Educational As
sociation of the United 
will bold its tenth annual roeet-r 
ing at New Orleans, La.,on Mon 

_ • i v • im- day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
jority of the directors might in 
their hearts applaud his conduct, 
but the president was extremely 
powerful and he had, at least, a 
minority with him. Business was 
business, the directors were not 
calledupoh'tb interfere. So J, 
Worthington O'Keefe had no 
references and every one said 
that the company would never 
have parted with him if some
thing had not been wrong. 

At last-no-other recourse re
mained but to take the train, de
spondent in mind and ill in body, 
for the little farm amongst the 
hills. How beautiful they were, in 
their eventide splendor, at the 

They were on W ^ ^ B r t ^ ' o t arrival, and J.' Worth 
from the Vesper service and the 
youth seemed to hear his moth
er's voice recalling the text from 
whicb-the-priest-had-preached; 
"All the kingdoms of the world 
will I give thee, if, kneeling 
down* thou wilt adore me!" 

'Take heed to the priest's 

ington O'Keefe, who felt as if he 
were little Johnny once again, 
saw the selfsame beams of de
parting sun shining upon the lie-
high as on that other evening 
when his mother had bid him 
turn his back upon Satan. 

,.-— -s»«»aa3r^'^xi--¥^iKr^rs2i=».,Vi«:-' "niniuoua^yuuin- w? MOB. ate "lalde îh'h'er^Tmple, earnestlfash-
iea, as she and the-boy walked 
together by -the-sunlit stream. 
"Whether you're here or wheth
er you're there, far or near, rich 
or poor, whether I'm living or 
under the ground, remember 
what I say and turn your back on 
Satan, no matter what he may be 
oferingyou." 

It would very much have sur
prised the highly respectable 
president-of a- wealthy company 
to f nd himself '- compared in the 
mind of Mr. J. worthington 
O'Keefe to the arch-enemy of 
mankind. But the parable just 
then struckr the younger man as 
so exactly true, that-he blurted 
out in a tone of earnest andpas-
sxuiate^onvjctiom 
~ ''Getthee behind me. Satan," 

No sooner had he realized the 
significance of bis words than he 
apologized, adding, however, with 
greats-decision: , "I"*eahnoi?"3o 
what you ask me, sir 
give the evidence you suggest; it 

_eried the president, 
infuriated at the refusal, no less 
than by the plain language in 
which it was clothed, "you'd get 
oat of here and go to starve or 
beg like the brainless fool you 
are!" 

He emphasized his words by 
an oath and a blow of his fists up 
oh the desk which threatened to 
shiver the window panes and set 
the inkstands rattling and the 
penholders flying wildly over the 
fltor. 

"Sir," interrupted O'Keefe, 
eyeing the exasperated president 
steadily, "you forget yourself. I 
am in your employment but that restmay be added thereto." 
dees not give you the right to in-

-soltme. I accept my dismissal;as 
a CathoIic.no other course is open 

^jKasMttejc^enough 

home-coming as a failure, but he 
received a hearty welcome from 
every one, and his mother's face 
grew radiant at sight of him. His 
brothers and the neighbors mar
veled much at the fine clothes he 
wore, though, truth to tell, they 
showed signs of wear, and at the 
splendor of his neckties. It was a 
real trial to O'Keefe that he 
could not dazzle them with the 
sight of his watch and chain, 
which, alas! was then adorning 
a corner of a pawnbroker's shelf. 

He confided to his mother the 
real reason of his resignation.and 
as shesatand.listened.-ashadow 
fell over the floor, and the priest, 
who had preached upon that all-

3t 1913.. 
The meeting will be held un

der the auspices of His Grace the 
Archbishop Of New Orleans. The 
Archbishop has enlisted the cor
dial interest of the Rt. Rev. Bish
ops of the province of New Or
leans, and there is good reason to 
expect that the convention Will 
be one of the most important ed
ucational events that have hap
pened in the South. 

The program as. arranged at 
present gives promise' of careful 
consideration of grave problems, 
and the convention, bringing to
gether Catholic educator* from 

On Sunday, May 18, 
theopenir 
the-Iiake, ; 
the pioneer Catholic 
chapel in this vicinity. all parte of the counter, wffljft*; WJW"' j ^ Z X . i ^ S S S K *»d th**f» the directors orf 

doubtedly.exertan extoiaiyeand g " * * . * 0 " L . ^ £ J S S £ J L JSSl? * • mSm(himSTZH 
*-—--*—- "~ "-"•- IfMunnfas their lummw pas^r^ r j n i t ^ g i , ^ man^wsTat fortunate influence on the Catho
lic educationaHrork of the Unit- Rev. Edmund J. Wirth, D, D 

,„ . ,„„ for the convenience of those at-
•I05rSJ? tendfcjtafche. convention-, arid; 

n » o P*"1' wilfbe spared tomakeftl 
the meeting a success. 
-A cordiil invitation is~extend-

ed by theiArchbishop,by Rt,Rev. 
Msgr. Shahan, President-Gener
al of the association, _andJ>y the 
allcollegeand seminary • rectors 
and professors, to all pastors and 
teachers, and to all persons in
terested in Catholic education, to 
attend the sessions- of the con 
vention. 

The sessions of the convention 
will be held in the spacious halls 
of the new Loyola University; 
There are rooms to.accommodate 
the departments and varioua sec
tions, 

important themeatjthe afternoon 
~ sewieV«l«rg-~agor^tobd -beside • 

the two, who sat and talked in 
the twilight. 

"I have been unwittingly taken 
into your confidence." said the 

I have" chanced" to Bear priestT 
Were I to your disclosures to your mother 
uggeatj it and my comment thereupon is 

would be upon my partaeliberate this: They-used to-speak of you 
perjury." • as a rising young man and I lis-f young 

said nothing. But now 
I look upon you as a risen man 
one who has risen to the heights, 

MusaCaravan.Orderof Alham 
bra, are planning to initiate an
other large class of neophytesin-
to the mysteries of its rifcual.atao and sorrow irad 
to entertain a large number. of 
visiting Sir Nobles on Tuesday, 

^ " M ? r ^ k e e 0 ^ J ^ i ^ * 8 ^ May 20- fian^U3pminander4o»I w4th-^toi«-^ris«an-^brttl 
and all will yet go welt, 

Amen, says I, Father!" broke 
in the mother. "I'd rather heE. Garvey^ the full degree staff[There is is^mfort in the know; 
done as he did than see him a 
millionaire. Oh! God be praised 
that he had grace given him to 
heed your Reverence's words 
and turn his back upon Satan/' 

"God be praised, indeed," as
sented the priest warmly, "and 
now we must set ourselves to 
pray that, having sought-the --^ie-elaas^ef-i0u-necphy 

AndThe rest was added. A let-

tome. 
,Was there somethingapproach-

ter came one 
farm-.among 
hills just as 

ing admiration in the hard* cold Iy discouraged, 
O'Keefe Was becoming thorough-

eyes which regarded the dismiss- of the directors 
ed employee? Reeovering-his self-
command, the president merely 
declared: 

"You will hand in your resig
nation at the meeting of thedi 
rectors on Wednesday next." 

Heifurned and left the office 
and O'Keefe sank into a chair* 
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St GettfVs Ceteel te Open provision will be mads to present 
here it. 1916 of that workf-famed Irw'j 
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BaceaaJatoWa, 

hi« iah and very popular witli 
__^.„ . ._ «..^_,^. j^fiB^rfraW 
foundingof.St' ^^'^mtigSXSSSM'm he-ha*.celebrated ,*mass, a n d t i s ^ * f j r . 2 i B I ^ f f i t ^ ? 

_ . -^^WW^-^^J^Zl 
presidents of the departments to mandments hold good .-during ~G* • »atMr or course tneraj 

the chapel 
the 

holidays.as well as d u H n f ^ t h e ^ * ^ * « ^ ^ , 
more serious and hard wwking^^HJ"LTl3iC2?L^St-«n 

Services will begmat »o cktck, to tr(M^ ^^ wnat* tonOm 
The 8.20 a. m.t car from St. Paul ̂ Jk^earfaSTiiZiSIlrf tiS/^ 
and Main Streets wilt a r j t o e a t * I t o I * c ^ » r * n w W « t w * 

five minutes. before 

.̂.L .̂j RtaeiatMas-
At the last meeting of Division 

2, Ancient Order of Hiberniana * 
.tW t̂osWtgbnsKjlfltiom 
adopted: . •" " 

Whereas, It has pleased Our 
Heavenly lather to remove from 
our midst our worthy and beloved 
broUiei^^chn-^ftrfef-^haleft? 
therefore, be it resolved that the 
members of this Division extends 
to the family of our deceased 
brother our heartfelt lympathy 
in this, the hour of their affliction 
and sorrow -and'wr"pThif .our. 
Heavenly Father to grant them 
grace and patience Jo endure 

that Catholics from Mar and! i 

may corns her* at aoch statid 
timeaand witneaa at least • pot" 
tion of them, rtturalntj with a t ^ 
coiia«k)gsneaa ^ria^n* towhsd E . 
the pulse of tht grMt CatT ~ 

and received an I 
»hieh-for thereat- ofthair MveaJS 

MacSweeney, has notified the the great loss which an All-wise 
God has inflicted upon them. 

and the officers of the~ caravan 
will appear on that date resplen 
dent m their new robes and re
galia. Don C. Manning is paint
ing special scenery, while Com 
mander MacSweeney has design
ed the robes and other phara-
phernalia. 

with all her man- * - T *^ 
Mv Institution* 
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An ]Qt*)fwtiDY Mfinon, 
wittMMsedon the UniUd 
battleship Utah recently, when 
the^haplain of that treat veaaal. 
ttev. wm< n. i, iteaney, poorea 
the regeneration waUr of bapr 
tism upon toe infant dauL 
Lieutenant and Mr% M. J, Coo- k] 

mo Bay. Cuba. 

/Trinity aM-Jattf 
ledp thaTour worthy deceased 
brother was not only a good and 
honored citizen but was also a, , ,.— -..... ,.,.._ -^.. 
true and loyal son of Holy Mother it* i^rBiihingr about $10. 

. College, 
erected atSWDgdalerlowa, 
Third Order Rsgularof S««„,__ 
cis, will cost about $75,000 and 

kingdom of God's-justice, the pected to learn the mysteries of spread on the 

Church. 
Therefore, belt further resolv

ed that a copy of these resolu
tions be forwarded to the family 

ecewed 

Andalusia, Granada and Cordova ,.. 
who are to ride along the dizzy Gathohc Journal. 

meeting, and published in the 

to the quiet precipices and over yawning 
chasms, will be drafted from 
Rochester, Auburn, Syracuse, 
Medina, Albion, Lyons, Clyde 
and other points. The initiatory 
ceremonies will take place in 

by which the young man " hadlConcordia HalHMriBndBon~Aver 
been formerly employed, a mag 
nate in commercial circles, 
its substance was as follows: 

. "I know an honeet man when 
I see; him. I have had my eye on 
you ever since the day you re
fused to give false evidence in 

Five 
Cataeiic 
dollars 

Tewa 
down 

more. 

brother 
minutes of 

Thomas Eustace 
William O'Brien 
Martin B. O'Neill 

The Spanish Church of Our 
kaaVof Hope, in Maw Yi 

ana icated Hit year, is toTbe COMM-
our crated. Itia coneidered one til 

the most handsome in tfak cotuv try; 

Bob*nae«rsi 

a t « , W 
mJ-fl^'W^i 

i'€''*<^ 

A verdict of totffc, 
jfaiJuraWM ry< 

SBOQ H* r, 
tantcoonty.a 

Michael's eharciai 
will tails "-• 
29. His 

—A Gtlbolic Exhibit 

The appointment of Rev. Jos. 
, , P P . McQuaide, of San Francisco, 

and |5{to the position of a special com-

At Ottawa, Kana., S t 
Church and contents **&• 
stroyed by fire; loes $28,000. 

monthly buys alot in exclusivelySniBsioner in charge of a depart* 
PSJholJCv t o w n i PH**1* ™ . N m e n t se t apart for things Catho-

imoa rnnr •««» «-•"» *— -toUsof beautiful -SouthemAla-Ke, j rthe latest announcement 
Ms head bowed in hS'handS A % ^ ? „ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W s - h e a h h '^L&lE!lffiHS&^^ the promise of his life seenied that w,!l suit you.Come at o n c e " , f t o m « h ^ 
e.dePd in that last curt sentence.| , *_Wort im**on_0^ 

It was a hard ordeal for poor 
J. Worthington O'Keefe to pre- ?<*)»» ™dfi blm °,?en h , s W 
sent himself before that. keen-,in.3°^fcl/"rPnsevVery so«p % 
faced and hard-headed assemblyif«endsof theyoungTennsyIvan-
constituting the board of direc-iran.ceased to speak of Inm as a 

come a" o n c e a n ^ t h ^ a ^ ^ r t y ^ In an interview *ith Father 
Catholic Duck 

Fartts. 

Series No. 1, consisting of fig 
No, tors and to state his reasons for rising man," but rather as one orchards, sold put. Series 

tendering his resignation. He who had risen, and who hadcomprises 500 combination five-
never perceived how many a Placed his success on the solidacre duck and fig farms, adjoin 
glance of kindly interest * i » S « » « strict integrity.-Annaing Catholic town Celeste; $25 
turned upon the slim youth J. Ssdlier m Messenger of thedownand$10inonthly.Noexper-

Sacred Heart ience necessary-expert direction 
-no failure. Splendid profits-

sure income. Jgrite today ffflrwf-
erencesand full particulars on 

standing therein somewhat taw
dry finery, but, invincible in his 
principles and sturdy as an oak in 
hii adherence to the right There 
were few present who did not in 
their hearts applaud the stand Itebeater will stay Newark <»Faraw(^,Kniri^ 
the io«»i ia«T5Siak«i ,aadte^ QtyonBHtolOBSI. Jtwpk street, m 

itrecallede»rn«andhifh-lth«20,21,at4th. p a , Alt. 

and Fit McQuaide, in which he made a 

f eneral survey of the situation* 
e spoke freely to The Monitor 

of the work before him* 
"Of the great features which 

this department will emphasize,* 
he said* "one will be the proper 
presentation., to the world at 
Iarg? of the most Catholic of all 
races—the Irish—with their n> 
dustries, their lore, their art and 
their proverbial physical aecttn-
plkhments, Gaelic sportsjrlll be' 

lots or farms, to Gulf Coast Fnrit given a wide field at the Kxpoajk 

_ , . . The late Dr. A. 

''PsWlMiaasaV H Y^saaBall4 

, A aaT^ps*â â a1' M M, , A^a^p^sasa 

has bean, appoistteti - % ^The jnvestitura d R t B*r. ,.. 
Mgr. F. A, O'Brien,J/L, Dyt^iMIyWttiiiaB 
place at St: Aagaiene'srcai 
Kalamazoo, Mich., recently. 

The first laymen's retreat In 
the'Archdioce« of St Paul wil 
open at St. Paul Seminary, June 
26 and close the followinjg Mon
day. The exercises will be con
ducted by many of the clergy of 
that city. 

;Ta*lO««tf'''Dow1(ii „ 
of ajriculrurahM appomtei 

St̂ - Elizabeth's—parish^ Nfiri 
wood* 0„ will build a combina* 
tion school and auditorium to 

?5ostf76,000; -^ • . ' 
The fortieth anniversary of 

the ordination of R t Rev. 0. B. 
rrigan, D. D„ Auxiliary Bish-
of Baltimow, wiU be celebrat-
inJmte. 
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poultry 
week and trayeHng 

Ilteeithr* 
ĴMtotWaa 

. diedott April % 
c«ncua^qfth«brameai.. 

ariven ̂ T^w^jtom&m 

Simons, Carbory. 
"Iadg*Ctirratt 
the Jury at ToHamore 
Seationaon 
the county. 
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